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Be Sure
If yoa bave m.i9 up your r;s l to lay

nood'3 Saxsaparilla do not be lnducc--1 to take
any other. Hood s Saraparir.a Is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue ot i:s peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any otrer artic1..
A Boston lady who knew what e wsctfd,
and whose example is worthy istalioar te

fcer experience below;
of
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Entered at the Post-offic- e

at Scotland Neck, N, C, as
Second Class Matter.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING!
GetTo

MILLINERY AND FANCY CIO JDS TO TAKE PLACE EN DEE mi;

istratesof the state who died in

office, his administration and its
sudden termination will form a dis-

tinct and peculiar chapter in the

history of the state.
Great honor was shown his mem-

ory in the imposing fanneral pro
cession In the capital city. Hun-

dreds of distinguished visitors from

all parts of the state were in Eal-eig- h

to witness the sad and solemn
scene of laying awav to rest the
honored and much beloved chiel
executive of the gieat fctate over
which he ably and impartially pre-

sided.
The State mourns his los3 and

thousands of men and women

throughout her borders will long
cherish the memory of this, one of
her great and grand and honored
citizens. A scholar, a statesman, a
christian has passed away, and the
one benediction upon every tongue
for him is, inpo.ee reqxdeszat.

"SOCIAL EQUALITY."

IV 17 W ITiJRICI hot

(Richmond Dispatch 12th.)

Major 11. M. Sally, superintendent
of the Richmond division of the

Atlantantic-Coss- t Line, and the

only official of that system in the

city yesterday, was eeen at hi3 of- -

fice !n the Byrd-Stree- t station by a

Dispatch reporter and asked how it
came about that a number of negroes
were allowed in the rairoid dining
rojE-a- t Weldon last Tuesday night
and given seats at the Bame tables
with white people.

The matter had evidently been

brought to tbe attention of Major

Sully before , and he gave his expla
nation promptly. He said :

"The management of the Ponce
de Leon Hotel, St. Aagastine, when

they engage their help for the winter

always contract to take them to

Florida and bring them back to New

York.
uThese people, nearly all of whom

are negroes, are carried on specials,
the company having plainly intimat-

ed to tbe hotel folks that it does
not care to carry so many negroes
in the first class coaches on the reg-

ular trains.
"On the day in question this

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
APML 7TJI, ST1L AND !Tli.

'In one store where I went to buy Tlood'r

Sarsapariiia the clerk; tried to Induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; be told ine their's
waM last longer; 'tha: I raigl-- t take it c a ten
davs' trial; that if I did not like It I fed not

pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I b'ld him I knew what
Hood's Sarsapariiia was. I had taken It, wa
atlsSed with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
fThen I began taking Hood's Sarsapariiia
I was feeling real miserable, suHenng
a great doal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,

and had for some time, like a person in con-

sumption, nood's Sarsapariiia. did me so

much good that I wonder at Eiysclf sometimes,
and my friends frequently freak of it." Mns.

Ella A. Goff, CI Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsapariiia
Soldby all druggist. fl;sixforf5. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries Lowell, Mass.

JOO Doses Ono Dollar

All the Ladies are cordially invited to
COME AND SEE MY STOCK OK

It is with pleasure we announce

tlntt we have made arrangements
with that popular, illustrated maga-

zine, tbe Amkkican Farmer, pub-

lished at Cleveland, Ohio, and read

by farmers in all parts of this coun-

try and Canada, by which that great

publication will ba mailed direct,

FREE, to the address of any of our

subscribers who will pay up all

arrearages on subscriptions and

cue year in advance. This is a

grand opportunity to obtain a first-clas- s

farm journal free. Tha Ameri-

can Farmer is a large lC-pag- o il-

lustrated journal, of national circu-

lation, which ranks among the

leading agricultural papers. Its

highest purpose is the elevation

and ennobling o f Agriculture

through the higher and broader ed-

ucation of men and women engag-

ed in its pursuits. The regular

subscription price of the American

Farmer is $100 per year. IT
COSTS YOU NOTHING. From

any one number ideas can be obtain

ed that will be worth thrice the

subscription price to you or mem-

bers of your household, yet you

get it free. Call and see sample

copy

HATS
particular special wa3 expected to
arrive at an hoar when no other train
and consequently no other passen
gers wonld be at the depot. A tele-

gram was sent ahead to have the
CLEVELAND

meal ready upon the arrival of the

party.

Of 100 different Sorts an Styles from
25c TO $15.00. HOSIERY FKOM 10c To $l.co A 1' A 1 1 1 .

LADIP:S vests from 25c to 1.59 a pair. DKST 1.00 Ki 1 ;:.,ve vr m,M in t!,; town.

FULL LINE OF COHSGTS OF FOLLOWING .MAKE- -

"Ovingtothe heavy travel on
the road the special train was delay
ed several hoars, and when it did

2-- 1 9-l-

arrive the negroes without stopping
pressed into the dinning-roo- m and
took seats at the tables. The man-

ager was at a loss whet to do , hav NORTH CAROLINA, 1 SUPERIOR DR. WARNER'S, French-wove- n, THOMPSON'S, Sapphire 50) h:no, Xarin a?, 1 M sCourt SUMHalifax County, jing recieved orders to feed them,
"Mr. Emerson was In New Felicia Taylor NOTICE

to
DEFENDANT;

vs
Long cream aud Black Silk Mit9. The celebrr.tci Caulk-- DRKS SII I ELD. Fan

Il.iir ornaments and a dozen different styles of BABY CAPS.

A COMPLETE LADIES STORE. DON'T FORGET THE OPENING.

At Weldon Tuesday of last week-colore-d

waiters from the Ponce de
Leon Hotel, St. Augustine, Fla.,
were given seats at the regular
dining tables in the Atlantic Coast
Line hotel. White peoplo were
mixed up whith the negroes, and
for this breach of Ancrlo-Saxo- n

rights, the Roanoke News of last
ft'eek laid some severe strictures
upon the management of the Coast
Line affairs. And we endorse every
word our neighbor said; and if it
were possible to put it stronger we
would take pleasure in endorsing
anything he would say about the
matter.
Tho truth is, it was an outrage up-o- u

common decency and the pers
petrators of this glaring insult up-

on tho people of Weldon especially
and tho public generally, are just-
ly corndemned for it.

Neither the South nor the North
is read? for such wholesale social

equality as this. The colored peo-

plo themselves do notdesise it, and
would not have it if they could.
The distinction of race that has
been observed since the first contact
between these two races must and'
will continue to bo observed, and
this distinction must be observed
in public places as well as in pri-

vate. Indeed, there is greater ne
cessity for it at a public place like
a hotel; for guests there have no
control over the circumstances,
whereas a man in his own home
has a right to exercise his own
choice.

Such a thing can not longer be
tolerated. The entire country will
condemn it, and the persons who
are responsible for it are not en-

titled to the slightest respect by

JZachaviah Tayl
York Tuesdav morning, and the Idea
that he in any way favors social

equality in hotels or elsewhere does

It will pay yon to come.
him an justice, a3 will be readily
understood by anyone acquainted
with him. All orders given were
with a view that the train would be
at the depot while no others were

To th defendant Zachariah Taylor:
You are hereby notified that the plain-tiffh- as

commenced the above entitled
aotion in this Court for the purpose

an absolute divorce from you
on the ground thxt you have separated
fromher and lived ;n continuous adultery.

Therefore you are hereby notified to
be and appear before the Jude of our
Superior Court, at a Court to be held
for the County of Halifax at the court
houso in Halifax, ca the tenth Monday
after the first M onlay in March' 1S91,
and answer or dernar to the complaint
which has this day been filed in this

Respectfully,there, and the affair was entirely

GOVERNOR FOWLE.

Governor Fowle died on Tues-

day night, April b'tb.

The intelligence of his death
reached us only in time for us to
make the announcement of his
death in last issue.

lie was born in Washington, N.

C, March 3rd, 1831, and was there-

fore a little more than 60 years old.
For years ho has been prominent in

Noith Carolina politics, and every
body in the state knows who Gove-iioi- -

Fowle was and how he looked.
t

He was educated at Princeton CoK

lee. -- n . J., and was well known all
over North Carolina is a scholarly
Judge, an able advocate, a wise

counselor, aud a high-tone- d elms- -

153 M.
Ksia3 bH Hi id Iaction and vou will take notice that if -

you fr.il to answer the complaint within

. A year or so ago there was some
complaint because our company had
a table in each dinning-roo- m off by
itself, at which the Pullman porters
were fed. As eoon as we learned
there was any objection we a once-pu-t

a stop to the arrangement.
"I tell you positively that Mr.

the time required by law theplamtiix will
apply to the Court for the relief asked
for in her complaint.

Given under mv hand this the 23rd
day of March, 1891.

J1ION T. GREGORY,
Clerk of Superior Court Halifax Co.,
3sUG-rJ- t.Emerson no more wants negroes to

mix with the white people than you
or I do. And with these facts given NOTICE.i aon t thing he will be censored as
he has been since tho occurrence. "

tnn gentleman.
His oratorical ability and noble

.service rendered the peoplo of the
either the white or colored race of
this country.

Llesewherewe print from the
Richmond Dispatch an explanation,

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, King-bon- e,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swollen Throats.
Cough3, Etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by E. T.
Whitehead & Co., Druggists, Scotland
Neck.N. C. 8 21 ly.

which we give to our readers for
what it is worth to Mr. Emerson
and his delense for his conduct.

With us, it is worth very little.
There was absolutely no excuse for
it under any consideration. w ps r !isn a?- -i rrrv ra 13 js T1 KsSJ m

pw ji

state m numerous eampaigus won
for him years ago the distinction of
"the silver-tongue- d orator."

When lie was nominated for
Goveuor in the Democratic State
Convention in 1S88, we remember
his line appearance as he was con-

ducted into that great body of free-

men who greeted him with deafen-

ing applause. And we remember,
too, Ins masteily speech on that oc-

casion. e remember also his
j;iear speech at Halifax during the
following campaign. His tribute
to North Carolina was touch.ngly
gir.nd. Strongmen brushed away
the tears from their eyes as they
listened to the eloquent encomiums
which he poured out upon this
giand old commonwealth which he

fni CD mm u) m o a. b
& ifn rnmm hy ana a m tr-- rr" k

FOLK-LOR-E AND FOLK-CUR-

Some of the scientiest who make
1 Yt

specialty cf folk lore haye lately been
making inquires about the malady which

NORTH CAKOLI NA, S ltkri ok
Halifax county, Court.

V. II. Kitchin )
vs NOTICE.

Eilward Alcott. )
To the Defendant Edward

Alcott :

Take notice that the above en-

titled action has been commenced
in tbe Superior Court of Halifax
county by aaid planitiff against said
defendant for the sum of two hun-

dred and seventy-nin- e dollars due
as damages for breach cf contract.
Warrant of attachment has been is-

sued iu this cause against the prop-
erty of Biikl defendant, returnable
before the Judge of our Superior
court, at a tourt lobe held for the
county of Halifax at the Court
House in Halifax on the
10th Monday after the 1st. Monday
in March, 1891, when and where
the defendant is required to appear
and answer or demur to the com-

plaint therein Died and yoa ill take
notice that if you fail to aaswer the
complaint within the time required
by law the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief asked in hi? com-

plaint. Given under my hand this
the 28th day of March, 1801.

JOHN T. GREGORY,
4-- 2 Gt. Clerk Superior Court.

the country peoplo called spring fever York Markets and has purchasedHas just Returned from the NewIt is a malady, through disagreeable

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from pract-

ice, having had placed in his hands by
an East Inda missionary the formula
of a similar vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permament cure of consumpt-
ion, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma and
all throat and Lung Affetions, also a pos-
itive and radical cure for Nervous De-

bility and all Nervous Complaints,
after having tasted its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it
his duty to make it known to his suf
fering fellows Acuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suffering'
I will send free of charge, to all who
desire it, this recipe, in German, French
or English, with full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this

AN IMMENSE

57SPRING AND sum ' to

than serious. Yet it should be taken
note of. While the scientist are inquir-
ing about the tone of the malady, those
who are suffering the lasitude,xnervous-ues- s

and melancholia, that are its symp-
toms, should run the disease out of their
systems by means of of that more subtle
scientist and folk curest S. S. S. This
is particularly necessary, since springfever leaves the system in such a condi-
tion that it succumbs readily to diseases
that are more dangerous and Jess easilycontrolled. 8. S. j. is a preventive a

paper VV. A, Noyes; 820 rowers'1 Block,
flochester, N, Y. 3-- 01 --ly

BROWN'S IH0N B! ITERS

well as a remedy.
Cures Indigos; ion, Biliousness, rysp?psia, Mala,
ria, Nervousne.vs. ana Ueiieral Debility, rhrsi-ciau- s

recorriiKeii'l it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
has trade mark and crowed red Hues on wrapper.Mirtle M. Tanner, Bonnville, Ind.,

writes. 1 had blood poison from birth.
vnots on my limbs were as larsre as hen's NORTH CAROLINA

Halifax Cotjitty
Superior

Court, Be-

fore Jco. NOTICE.

SUCH AN ASSORTMENT HAS NEVER BEEN SEEN IN SCOTLAND NECK'.

We desire all to call and look before

PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
WE HAVE THE GOODS AND WE ARKOUR STATEMENT.ONE VISIT WILL CONFIRM

GOING TO SELL THEM AT P1UCES THAT WILL ASTONISH THE PEOPLE H THIS SECTION.

Call early and secure first bargains.
Respectfully,

eggs. Doctors said I would be a cripplebut B. B. B. has cured me sound and
well. I shall ever praise the day men who T. Gregory.invented tiiccd IJalm were born." Clerk. Superior

Couri;.
NORTH CAROLINA,

Halifax county,C. II. B, Howerton and )"Every Spring,"
Says one of the housewives in New Eng-
land, "We feel the necessity of takinga good medicing to purify the blood, and

wife L. J. Howerton , $

Geo. B. Curti3. W. J.
Hardee, Samuel Taylor,
wife Elizabeth Taylor )
and R. D. Bullock, S

and they loved with a common
tenderness.

These were tho only speeches we
ever heard from him except a short
speech at tho Rocky Mount fair in
the fall of 1889.

Our personal acquaintance with
Govenor Fowle was never intimate;
but as far as it extended it was ex-

ceedingly pleasant. Added to the
commendable qualities that went
to make up a well-rounde- d gentle
man, he was a fine conversational-

ist.
His home life was said to be

beautiful and affectionate in every
thing that could engage the sympa-
thies of a husband and father. And
after all, this is the true index to a
man's character. In tho home
where you see the man in hi3 slip-- ,

pers and gown, where the alternat-

ing annoyances of home respon-Kibilite- s

and the pleasures of home
associations play upon the chords
of heart aud temper, is the place to
learn what tho man really and
truly is. And nowhere was Gove-

nor Fowle a truer and grander man
than m the bosom of his own family.

lie was well beloved by his own

family and the friends who knew

we win take Hood's Sarsanarilia. It
eeps the children from humors, mv

W. H. Kitchiu )
vs V NOTICE.

Edward Alcott. )
To Tna Defedant Edward

Alcott:
Take notice that the above entitled

action has been commenced in the
Superor court of Halifax county by
eaid plaintiff agaiost said defendant

hasband says it giveshim a good appetite,and for myself I am sure 1 could never SUMMONS
do all my work if it was not for thia byGeo. Williams, Eliza

Williams, R. T.
Dawson a Co., and

splendid medicine. It makes feel strong
and ceeerful, and I am neyer troubled
witn headache or that tired feeling, as I
used to be." for the sum of one thousand dollars

due as dania;jes for the wrongfulfOROVER FIFTY YEAR:.
propertyconversion of the personal

of the said plaintiff.Mrs, Window's Soothing Syrup has

Warrant of attachment has beenbeen used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It soothes issued in this cause. agaiosL the prop
erty of said defendant, returnable bethe child, BOitens the gums, allays

all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea.

fore the Judge of our buperior court

It will lelieve the poor little sufierer lms

E. J. Emry and F. M. $

Pope trading as part- -

ncrs Emry & Co., $

The defendants Eliza Williams
and R. T. Dawson trading as R. T.
Dawson & Co. will take r.otica that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Halifax cocnty to eell a certain tract
of land situated in said county for
division : and the said defendants
will fnthr take notice, that they are
required to appear before the Clerk
of the Superior Court for the county
of Halifax at hi3 office in Halifax
towu ou the 1st day of June 1891,
and answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiffs will
apply to the Court for the relief de
manded in said complaint. Thia

mediately, bold by Druggists m every
part of the world. Twentysfive cents a
bottle, lie Sure and asK tor "iurs. win
low's Soothing Syrup. "and take no otherhim best. He was honored by the

people of his state-- by tho highest
kind. 10 23 ly.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.position of trust and confidence
within their gift; and these two cir-

cumstances in a country like outp,
The Best Salve in the world for

at a court to be held for the county
of Halifax at the Court House in
Halifax on the 10th M o n-d- ay

afterthe l?t M o n

day in March, 1S91, when and where
said defendant is required to appear
and answer or demur to the coin
plaint therein filed, and yoa will
take notice that if you fail to answer
the complaint within the
time required by law t n e

plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief asked in tbe complaint.

Given under my hand thi3 28U.
day of March, 1891.

JOHN T, GREGORY,
4-2-- Clerk Superior Court- -

Cuts , Braises, Sores, Ulcer, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chappedwhere every man has his own choice

by means of a free ballot, stamp 9th day ot April, 1891.
JOHN T. GREGORY

Clerk Superior Court
Daniel Gould Fowle as one ot the

Hands. Chilblains Corns, and all
Sktn Eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
antee to give perfect satisfaction, or
money reloaded. Price 52. per box

For sale by E.T. Whitehead Co

f thft crreat state of
but Kvlan RakinsUse none

Powders.
ICllt UlVl vm. w v I--J

North Carolina.
Being one of the few chief mag


